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MEMORANDUM

DATE:

January29,2010

TO:

Ms. SharonL. Summers,DSS
Policy, Program& Developr@tlnit

FROM:

DanieseMcMullin-Powell.
StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities

RE:

13 Dtr Reg. 894 [DSS ProposedInterim AssistanceReimbursementRegulation]

The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities(SCPD) hasreviewedthe Departmentof Health
and SocialServices/Division
of SocialServices'(DSS's)proposalto amendDelaware'sCash
AssistanceProgramregulation.Federallaw authorizesstatesto be reimbursedfor "assistance
financed from State...fundsand furnished for meeting basic needs"from a subsequentSSI award
to a beneficiary. Seeattached$1631(g)of the Social SecurityAct. DelawareDSS is now
proposing to adopt standardsto implement this authorization. SCPD has the following
observations.
First, the DSS regulationonly appliesto "non-federallyfundedcashassistance
recipients".
This
would
include
Assistance
ostensibly
General
since
it
is
State-funded.
See
[$3033.1.1.]
attached16 Dtr Admin Code Part 3000, $3018. It may also includesomeEmergencyAssistance.
Seeattached16 DE Admin Code Part 6000, $6001. TANF is federallyfundedand ostensiblynot
covered. For clarity, it would be helpful if DSS identified in the regulation or regulatorynote
which programsare included.
Second,it is common for employersand employerinsurersto requireemployeesplacedon
disability or a disability pensionto sign an agreementto reimbursethe employer/insurerfrom
future SSDI and SSI funds. Suchan individual who also receivesStatecashassistance
could be
besetby competingemployer/insurerand DSS claims. If DSS hasa legal basisfor claiming
priority to SSI benefits,it may wish to addressthis in the regulationor considerintroducing
legislation in this context. In a "worst case" scenario,the Statewould interceptbenefits and an
employer would reimbursementfrom the individual for the interceptedbenefits basedon a
contract claim. Alternatively, the employer/insurercould suspenddisability paymentsuntil the
"shortfall" is repaid.

Third, the federallaw only allows DSS to retainauthorizedamountsdefinedin
$1631(gX3)and
to pay the individual the balance. This conceptis absentfrom the regulation. It would be
preferableto include a referenceto the reimbursableamount the Stateis entitled to
retain and an
affirmative recital that any balancewill be paid to the individual within 10 working days.
Thank you for your considerationand pleasecontactSCPD if you haveany questionsor
comments
regardingour observationson the proposedregulation.
cc:

Ms. Elaine Archangelo
Mr. Brian Hartman, Esq.
Governor'sAdvisory council for Exceptionalcitizens
DevelopmentalDisabilitiesCouncil
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Reimbursement
to Statesfor lnterimAssistance
Payments
(g)(1)Notwithstanding
(d)(1)andsubsection
(b)as it relates
to the payment
of lessthan
subsection
the Commissioner
the corect amountof benefits,
of SocialSecuritymay,uponwrittenauthorization
by an individual,
withholdbenefitsduewithrespectto thatindividual
andmay payto a State(or a
politicalsubdivision
of SocialSecurityandthe State)from
thereofif agreedto by the Commissioner
the State(or politicalsubdivision)
for interim
the benefitswithheldan amountsufiicientto reimburse
by theState(orpoliticalsubdivision).
assistance
furnishedon behalfof the individual
(2) Forpurposesof thissubsection,
withrespectto any individualmeans
theterm"benefits"
paymentsunder
supplemental
securityincomebenefitsunderthistitle,andanyStatesupplementary
theCommissioner
section1616or undersection212of PublicLaw93-66t891which
of SocialSecurity
of SocialSecurity
makeson behalfof a State(orpoliticalsubdivision
thereof),thatthe Commissioner
at thetimethe Commissioner
of Social
hasdetermined
to be duewithrespectto the individual
Securitymakesthefirstpaymentof benefitswithrespectto the perioddescribedin clause(A)or (B)
(aXaXA)shallnotbe considered
(3).A cashadvancemadepursuantto subsection
of paragraph
as
thefirstpaymentof benefitsfor purposesof the preceding
sentence.
(3)Forpurposes
theterm"interim
respectto anyindividual
means
of thissubsection,
assistance'with
assistance
financedfromStateor localfundsandfurnishedfor meetingbasicneeds(A)duringthe
period,beginning
withthemonthfollowing
themonthinwhichtheindividual
filedan application
for
benefits(asdefinedin paragraph(2)),for whichhewaseligiblefor suchbenefits,or (B)duringthe
periodbeginningwiththefirstmonthfor whichthe individual's
benefits(as definedin paragraph(2))
wassubsequently
havebeenterminated
or suspended
if theindividual
foundto havebeeneligiblefor
suchbenefits.
(4) ln orderfor a Stateto receivereimbursement
underthe provisions
of paragraph(1),the State
shallhavein effectan agreement
withthe Commissioner
of SocialSecuritywhichshallprovide(A)thatif the Commissioner
of SocialSecuritymakespaymentto the State(ora politicalsubdivision
(asdefined
of the Stateas providedfor underthe agreement)
in reimbursement
for interimassistance
paragraph
greater
(3))
in
foranyindividual
in an amount
thanthereimbursable
amountauthorized
by
paragraph
(1),theState(orpolitical
shallpayto theindividual
subdivision)
thebalanceof such
paymentin excessof the reimbursable
amountas expeditiously
as possible,but in anyeventwithin
ten workingdaysor a shorterperiodspecifiedin the agreement;
and
(B)thatthe Statewillcomplywithsuchotherrulesas the Commissioner
of SocialSecurityfinds
necessary
to achieveefficientandeffectiveadministration
of thissubsectionandto carryoutthe
purposesof the programestablished
of hearingrightsfor any
by thistitle,includingprotection
pursuantto thissubsection.
individualaggrievedby actiontakenby the State(or politicalsubdivision)
(5)Theprovisions
payment
(c)shallnot be applicable
of subsection
to anydisagreement
concerning
pursuant
preceding
provisions
by the Commissioner
of SocialSecurityto a Stale
to the
of this
subsection
subdivision).
northeamountretained
by the State(orpolitical
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Title 16
3000TechnicalEligibilityfor Cash Assistance
3018GeneralAssistance(GA)
h

GeneralAssistanceis a Statefimded cashassistanceprogftlm availableto
families and unemployable individuals who meet the financial eligibility
requirements of the program and who are ineligible for TAIttF and SSI
with the following exception:
A child's ciletaker relativeowho is otherwise eligible for GA and who is
not the child's parent,may chooseto receive GA insteadof TAIIF.
EXAMPLE: A woman with no income is unemployable and is the
caretakerof a sevenyear old niece.The 'wonranmay chooseto receive GA
for herself and be payee only for the TAIIF gant for her niece, or she may
be included in the TAI.{F unit with her niece.
Married or unmarried couples living with their children as a family unit
that are not eligible for TANF or TA}IF-UP are teshnically eligible for
GA.
EXAMPLE: A couple lives with their shildren as a unit. Both parents are
healthy and unemployed. Neither parent neets work quarter requirements
for TA}rIF-UP. The family is technically eligible to receive GA.
3018,{GAandSSIRecipients
An SSI recipie,lrtcannotreceiveGA paymentsfor himself while receiving
SSI, but may be a payeefor a GA grant for others. The SSI recipienfs
income and resourcssare not consideredavailable to meet the needsof any
other personin the household.
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i Provisionis madeby theDelawareGeneralAssemblyfor paymentsfor emergencyneeds.A
.
ilimitationonpaymentsof$l,200foremergencysheftercarihedbytheDepartnentofHealth
".?ji"Njll|]:::11""" i md SooialServices@HSS),$450for mortgageor rent assistance,
andS200for othercosts
;;il;#;;*LawsofDela,are
government
i relatedto self-zuffciencyof thehousehold.
providesfimdsunder
Thefederal
citvt rlwn chart6rs j Titb rv-A of the Social-SecwityAct for ernergency
paymentsto familieswith chiklren.
i Paymentsareallocatedannuallyto simpLiStheprogran6',ir,iffi""1"uru
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